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Launching Australia Wide this Halloween 

Creative Kids Tales Story Collection 2: Things that Go 

Bump and Enchanted  

Compiled by Georgie Donaghey, for 6-12 years old. RRP 

$15. 

This project between 36 of CKT’s authors and 

illustrators includes 74 stories, poems and illustrations. 

Two themes Things that go Bump and Enchanted are 

sure to both thrill and enchant. 

Two delighted Brisbane contributors are Write Links 

members June Perkins and Maria Parenti-Baldey.  

June Perkins has contributed a poem, ‘Sleipnir’s 

Children’ and two stories, ‘Nelanie’s Christmas Hints’ 

and ‘Kessia, You and the Elsewhere.’  Maria Parenti-Baldey has contributed a verse story ‘Libraries Have 

Bottoms’ and a story, ‘The Empty House.’ 

June and Maria invite you to save the date October 26th, for a celebratory Brisbane launch.  A limited 

number of the anthologies will be for sale. You are most welcome to prepay and collect your copy at the 

launch as well as register your interest in attending. For details email gumbootspearlz@gmail.com    

Facebook Event https://www.facebook.com/events/1246268428880405/ 

More on Creative Kids Tales can be found here: https://www.creativekidstales.com.au/ 

 

Bio: Maria Parenti Baldey is a primary teacher and writer. She performs children’s 

verse stories at ‘Poets Up Late’. As a teacher, she has shown children the magic of 

books through reading the visual story and then the text story. Kids have written to 

and drawn pictures for authors and illustrators to show how their books affect 

them. 

 

 

 

Bio: Dr June Perkins is a Brisbane-based poet, and children's author, of 

Indigenous Papua New Guinean and Australian background, raised in Tasmania 

by Baha'i parents. She utilises multi-arts and multicultural stories to inspire an 

enriched sense of belonging and compassion in those who encounter her work. 

She promotes diversity in the Australian, Pasifika and Baha'i literary landscapes.  

 

 

June and Maria are both members of Write Links. https://www.brisbanewritelinks.com/ 
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